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CHINESE FOOD FOR CHINESE

Bonded Warehouse Filled with Provendo
for Fastidious Foreigners.

MONGOLIANS PARTICULAR ABOUT GRUB

Dlmlnln to Ent of Anrtlilnv ihnt tin *
Ileeu Poiintpil ) r the Touch

f ftnrltnrlnn-
HnniU. .

John Chinaman will not cat of the food
which has been prepared or In anywise
handled by an alien race. So when ho hna-
in mind n Journey to some land far removed
from the cplcstlal kingdom his first con-

deration
-

( ( Is the packing and transportation
of such tlilngD as will minister to an ap-
petite

¬

most delicate In Its discrimination
and hedged about by the racial and religious
traditions of many centuries.-

IJown
.

In the government warehouse ,
where no man save nn olllclnl Is allowed ,
Is stored the means of subsistence for some
3r,0 celestial visitors to the expot-ltlnn. And ,

mind you , these ari not Hong Kong , Seven
Council , washlc-washlc Chinamen. They
are the pure Mongols , sprung from the race
which came from the mountain lands , the
dominating conquerors of the familiar John.
There Is plied sack upon sack of rice S..OOO
pounds In all. It Is lu noulac superior , or
even equal , In quality to cither the Japanese
or South Carolina rice , being siiallcr and
harder and less palatable. Hut It comes
from the Flowery Kingdom ; was picked by-

saffronhucd believers and will be faton
with a good conscience and chop ttlcks.
Eggs , duck eggs , of peculiar shape and
packed In the mud of the sacred ci.ll after
being thoroughly salted , are piled high In-

cases bearing the curious cabalUMc charac-
ters.

¬

. Cabbages such ns the whlto mnn
knows not , sweetmeats packed In dainty
jars and of rare spice and quality , fruits and
vegetables , such as have never been seen
here , arc all awaiting cele-itlnl hunger. Four
hundred and twenty cases of tea will ap-
pease

¬

their thirst. It Is good tea , too.
The Inspectors go through the entries

most carefully , not that the Chinese are
more dishonest than olhsr nations' , but
there Is one little thing wherein the Juice
of a broad acre Is drawn up and' distilled
Into a drop , the leaf of the poppy , '.
John uses In such fashion as will waft his
Bplrlt back to the Sunflower land. The duty
thereon Is very high , a modicum can easily
be stowed away In a faUo bottom and the
inspectors must be wary-

.ANOTIinil

.

1 > 13PUTATION ARRIVES-

.SeventyOne

.

More of the Emperor'*
NultJt'ctH llrnch Omulin.

The arrival of seventy-one additional
Chinese to exemplify Chinese life at the
exposition took place yesterday afternoon.
They came over the Union Pacific In charge
of Lee Slk , who has accompanied them from
Hong Kong. The shipment Includes mer-
chants

¬

, painters , decorators , carpenters and
other artisans who will give representa-
tions

¬

of the methods used In their lines In
their native land. A part of the material
for this purpose was contained In 300 large
packages which comprised the portable bag-
gage

¬

of the party. A still larger portion ,
containing woodwarc , fancy goods , etc. , Is
still detained In the customs house-at San
Francisco. With those who'arrlvcd yester-
day

¬

, there arc now about 333'Chinese visitors
In the city , thlrty-flve of whom are women.
Another pa'rty 1s expected In n few days ,
which will bring the total up to 400.-

V

.

' JiEWCOMPARTMISSfT CARS. '

Chlcnuo to Clnoliiiintl Vln Peiumyl-
vniilii

-
Short Line.

New Compartment Sleeping Cars of Im-
iproved

-
Pullman Vestibule pattern were

placed In commission over the Pennsylvania
Short Line from Chicago to Cincinnati May
15 , J89S. The new cars were built especially
for the Chicago-Cincinnati. Line and possess
the substantial richness characteristic of the
service on the Pennsylvania System.

Bach car has Compartments or private
rooms accessible only to passengers to whom
they have been assigned , affording exclusive
.privileges enjoyed In private apartments at
home or In hotels. The Compartments are
each luxuriously furnished In different
colors , several shades of blue and green
predominating. Wilton carpets of special
design correspond with the finish. Each
Compartment has Individual lavatory and Is-

pklllfully supplied with the comforts and
accessories of a well arranged bed chamber.-

Desides
.

the Compartments , each car has
open sections with roomy berths , and a com-
modious

¬

smoking and lounging room , the
latter apartment being especially designed
'tor the comforts of gentlemen.

The new cars run on Tralu No. 10 leaving
Chicago dally at 8:15: p. m. and arrive Cin-
cinnati

¬

6:55: next morning. Returning , they
leave Cincinnati dally at 8:35: p. m. , and
arrive Chicago 7:15: n. m. , Central time.

Day Trains of Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars
and Pennsylvania Standard Coaches leave
Chicago over the Pennsylvania Route 10:00-
n.

:
. m. ; arrive Cincinnati , 6:05: p. m. Leave

Cincinnati 8GO: a. m. , arrive Chicago 5:10-
p.

:
. m.
For special Information address II. II-

.Drrlng
.

, A. G. P. Agt. . 248 South Clark St. ,
Chicag-

o.Fnncrnl

.

or Robert J. RniiHell.
The funeral of the late Robert J. Russell

occurred Thursday morning , May 12 , In
Chicago from the residence of his parents ,
BC22 Emerald avenue. From the residence
the remains were taken to the church on-
Fiftyfourth street , where requiem high
mass was celebrated by Father Magulrc ,

who very appropriately offered condolence
to' the sorrowing relatives and friends by
briefly extolling the virtues of the deceasecl.
The great respect In which he was held was
attested by the vast concourse of friends who
accompanied the remains from the church to
Calvary cemetery. The floral tributes were
beautiful beyond description , Including a
massive broken column from Mr. and Mrs-
.Cudahy

.

, a very large cross of roses from his
fellow associates at South Omaha and a
largo harp from the employes of the Cudahy
Tacking company at Sioux City. The pall ¬

bearers were Messrs. E. C. Ryan , P. T. Mc-
Grath

-
, Dave Simpson. Morris Barrow , A. V.

Klnsler , James C. Craig and Mr. Hlgby.
Among those from Omaha who attended the
funeral were Mr. E. A , Cudahy , Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. McQrath. Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Klnsler , Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ryan-

.Mldnuiumcr
.

Vl ) lt toVimhlrtKtoB. .
t special low faro may be made when the

National Educational Association meets r4
the National Capital. Excursion tickets for
that event will be sold July 3d , 4th , 5th and
( th , via Pennsylvania Lines , the Short Route
from Chicago. Return limit sufficient for
delightful vacation visits In the East. For
particulars apply to H. R. Dering , A. Q. P.
Agt. , 248 South Clark St. . Chicago.

Roses per dozen , 25c. Fine Funeral De-
llgni.

-
. Douaghuc , Florist , 109 So. 16th.

125.00 buys a tine tailored suit a J. A
Kervans , 422 S. 15tb st-

.1'ublle

.

Notlc * .
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a .in. ;

arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
change In the other trains. The Overland
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7:45:

and 9:30: respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vvitibuled sleepers , diners
and free parlor chair cars of course what
tlce would the "Northwestern" have.

City Ticket OBco 1401 Fornam st-

.Jttft

.

Ont ISO* Edition.-
Of

.
the Lake Shore's Summer Tourist book.

More Interesting and attractive than ever.-

K
.

you contemplate an eastern trip it will
bo of especial Interest. Sent free on ap-

kllcatlon
-

to D. P. Humphrey. T V. A. , Ka-
nlu

-
City , Mo. ; C. K. Wilber , A , G. P. A. ,

Chicago , or A. J. Smith. O. P. A. . Cleveland.

For fine funeral designs go to Douagbuo ,

lorlst. 109 So. 16th St.-

Dr.

.

. Yugcr , 405 Paxton Oik. Tel. 1011.

CADETS ON DRESS PARADE

Annnnl Drill to llr Held at Ilnne Hull
UronmlN Next Krlilnr-

KvriiliiK. .

Next Friday evening the Omaha High
school cadets will hold their Annual com-

pctltlvo
-

drill and the successful company
will be awarded the honor of carrying the
flag during the year.

Heretofore this military tournament has
been under the direction of the Thurston-
Rifles. . This year the cadets will demon-
strate

-

that they have profited by their
former lessons from this company.

Very few students of the school , and In-

deed
-

very few people , remember the first
military company organized at the High
school. It was In the days when thlrtynvo-
wcro considered a very largo graduating
class. It was when one of the seniors bor-
rowed

¬

a dozen old muskets and proceeded
to organize a company. This company flour-
ished

¬

for some time , becoming somewhat
proficient In the use of arms , although the
boys had only themselves for Instructors , In
one of their sham battles one daring soldier
filled the face of ono of the enemy with
powder. This put a quietus on military en-

thusiasm
¬

for a time.-

In
.

1893 public sentiment crystallzcd In the
formation of the Institution known as the

j Omaha High School cadets. Not much prog-
II

ress was made this year , none of the com-
I

-
II panics having uniforms. Nevertheless dc-
i vclopmcnt was quietly going on and during J

the next year the uniform now so well'-
II known was adopted by the cadets. Mean-

while
¬

, through the efforts of friends of the
High school , an officer of the United States
army was designated to act as Instructor
of military tactics.

The handsome ( lag which Is borne by the
boys at all battalion drills and parades was
gained through the generosity of the school
board and the girls.-

At
.

present the Instructor and comman-
dant

¬

Is Lieutenant W. A. Campbell , U. S. A. ,

with the five companies captained as follows :

Company A , Captain Clarke ; D , Captain
Roblson ; C , Captain Potter ; D , Captain
Manchester ; E , Captain Johnston.

The competitive drill will take place nt
about 8 o'clock In the new base ball park.
The companies will be carried by street-
cars to the grounds. Preceding this there
will bo a parade through the principal
streets , the line of march to be announced
later.-

HcHldea
.

the company drill there will be
Individual competitive drills and exhibition
drills , In which outside companies are ex-
pected

¬

to take part. At the close there will
be a battalion drill , during which the honor
of carrying the flog will bo bestowed on the
victorious company.

Practical Application of n Proverb.
Whether on business or pleasure bent , or

sport claims you as one of Its votaries , the
New York Central affords all. and more
than all , the best. In roadbed , In safety of
mechanical contrivances , In the elegance
and comfort of Its coaches. In the creature
comforts of Its dining and sleeping cars , It-

Is unsurpassed and unsurpassable. Its
management is modest In claiming that "the
rumble of the Empire State Express Is heard
round the world. " They might , with Justi-
fication

¬

have claimed that Its praises are so-
heard. . A Journey In this , the fastest regu-
lar

-,

train In the world. Is marked as a red-
letter day In the memory of the oldest trav-
eler

¬

; and In many a book of reminiscences
the New York Central has received the
recognition that Is Its due. No traveler , be-
ho native born or foreign , who has passed
ever this greatest of American railroads
but who is willing to give It unstinted meed-
of praises ; Indeed , few wait for Inspiration
to do sd. "Safe bind , safe find , " Ms a
proverb that , in railroad matters , its man-
agement

¬

has studied well and applied prac-
tically.

¬

. The public records attest It. Out-
Ing.

-
.

frwo Train * Dally
to Denver and Colorado point *

* Ia Union Pacific.
Only line running

two.trains daily
to Wyoming. Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam st-

AT THE HOTELS.

Joseph R. Kathrens of Milwaukee , who is-
In Omaha on business , has Just returned
from a meeting of the Proprietaiy Associa-
tion

¬

of America held In Washington and
called for the purpose of protesting against
the heavy tax about to be levied upon pro-
prietary

¬

remedies. The bill , which Is so
objectionable to the drug trade of the United
States , is now before the senate nnd Is
known as n. H. Bill , 10100. In this measure
there Is a clause laying a war tcx of 1 cents
on nil remedies'which retail for $1 ; 2 cents
on Co-cent articles and 1 cent on 23-cent ar-
ticles.

¬

. The manufacturers contend that a
tax of 4 cents on an artlclo which retails at
$1 amounts to n tax of 5 per cent to them ,
as they receive not more than CO cents for
goods which retail at | 1. Although they are
not opposed to a reasonable tax on their
wares , they feel that S per cent is a tax
which is prohibitive In many instances.
The bill also proposes to require retailers to
put stamps on all the goods they have la
stock , but it Is probable that this clause
will be stricken out and only the wholesaler
and manufacturer compelled to stamp goods.
Druggists feel that there Is Jir.tltc In a mod-
erate

¬

war tax on the articles they handle
and they also believe that many proprietary
goods in other lines shouU bear an equal
burden.

Pomonnl Parmtrnphi.-
F.

.
. N. Jayncs of Minneapolis IB at the

Mlllard.-
R.

.

. A. Wells ot Chicago Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

E.
.

. S. D. Voorhecs of St. Joe can bo Kound-
at the Barker.-

B.

.

. M. Irwln of Chicago is spending Sun-
day

¬

at the Barker.-
W.

.

. N. Mayberry of Boston Is at the Mll ¬

lard for a few days.-

O.

.

. F. Greene of .Washington , D. C. , Is
stopping at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. King and son are visiting
friends In Wallace. Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. B. T. Long nnd Miss Long ot Wllkcs-
barre , Pa. , are at the Mlllard.-

II.
.

. M. Spear, a traveling man from New
York , is a guest at the Barker.-

F.
.

. L. Hollls and valet of Memphis , Tcnn. ,
have apartments at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. W. Johnson of Denver , Colo. , and O-

.W.
.

. Hull of Salt Lake are at the Barker.-
N.

.
. R. Nye of Leavcnworth , Kan. , and O.-

W.
.

. Hitchcock of Kansas City arc at the
Barker.-

C.

.
. E. Raymond , Chicago manager of the

Walter Thompson Advertising agency , spent
Saturday in the city.

Ernest A. Sherman , editor of the Cedar
Rapids , la. , Record , and his wlfo , are spend-
ing

¬

Sunday in the city with friends.-
J.

.

. S. Draper of San Francisco and Fred
Abraham of Carlisle , Pa. , are commercial
men spending Sunday at the Barker.

Irving Ogden of the What'Cheer , la. ,

Patriot , with Mrs. Ogden , spent yesterday In
the city, looking over the exposition
grounds.

Major William L. Alexander , chief com-
missary

¬

of the Department of Colorado , and
In charge of the Department of the Missouri ,
returned to his borne in Denver last even-
Ing

-
nnd will return in about two weeks-

.Oacar
.

B. Blnner, a well known Chicago
engraver , visited the exposition last v.-eok
and had nothing but words of praUe for tbo
big show. Mr. Blnncr was particularly well
Impressed with the architecture and the
artistic grouping of the buildings in the
main court.

Nebraskans at the hotels : -U. 0. Mason ,
Emerson ; O. C , Ztnn , Hustings ; T. L. I'ct-
ger

-
, Loup City ; M. M. Patterson , Blair ; T.-

A.
.

. LaPorte , Grand Island ; C. B. Dempster,
R. H. Yale , Beatrice ; Ell Reaves , J. W-
.Wllgus

.
, Hartlngton ; C. W. McQill , Mrs. 8.

Matthews , Mri. Alice Bcgucl , Weeping
Water

SOU m OMAHA NEWS ,

An adjourned meeting of the city council
was held yesterday afternoon with Council-
man

¬

A. R. Kelly presiding. Mayor Ensor,

was absent as was also President Uarreti.
t Three sidewalk ordinances were passed pro-
viding

¬

| for the laying of walks on the east-
side of Thirteenth street , between Missouri
avenue and M street ; on the west side of-

.Seventeenth street , from Missouri avenue
|
, one block north , and on the south side of I
street , between Twenty-first and Twenty-
third streets.-

I

.

II The mayor , city treasurer and finance
committee were authorized to borrow $1,600
for the payment of bonds coming due on
June 1 , and a warrant for $5,000 was or-

dered
¬

drawn to pay interest on maturing
coupons.

City Clerk Carpenter was directed to no-

tify
¬

the contractors In charge of the erec-
tion

¬

of the new postoffice building to lay
a sidewalk around the fence which now en-

closes
¬

the site. It was stated that pedestri-
ans

¬

are required to use the street on the
cast and Eouth sides of the proposed struc-
ture.

¬

. A number of complaints have been
made and the council proposes to see that
the rights of the citizens are protected.

City Attorney Montgomery and Chairman
Dennett of the finance committee made a-

repor.t on the Ed Burke claim. At the re-
quest of the council these officials visited
he Omaha Gas company managers with J

,flew to settling the claim. The gas com-
pany

¬

refused to make any terms and Durkc
will sue. The claim dates from ) last winter
when Burke and his son were Injured by-

'ailing Into the gas trenches on N street.
Liquor licenses were granted to the Ex-

change
¬

hotel , Charles Mies , 2717 Q street ;

311a T. Christ , 2627 N street ; Andrew Chrls-
lansen

-
, 671 South Twenty-eighth street ;

Schlltz Brewing company , Twenty-fourth
and F streets.

Although no mention was made of it dur-
ng

-

the council proceedings , it is understood
hat attorneys have advised City Treasurer

Broadwell that he has no right to refund
any portion of the saloon occupation tax
evled by the ordinance first passed. This

money Is now In the hands of the treasurer
and he does not like the Idea of refunding
t without Instructions from the council.-

In
.

order to settle the matter the reasurer
secured advice from his attorney.'The city
attorney was also requested to hand in an-

ipinlon. . Both opinions seem to agree and
t Is stated that the plan is to allow the

saloon keepers to sue for the $300 paid .In
excess and thus determine whether the
treasurer can legally refund taxes and also
whether the council has a right to Impose
an occupation tax-

.It
.

was the Intention to take up the liquor
license remonstrance cases , but owing to
the fact that some of the defendants were
not ready to go to trial the hearing was
postponed until 8 o'clock Wednesday evenI-
ng.

-
.

IT ad Condition of Street * .

Yesterday afternoon Joseph Novak , through
W. R. Patrick his attorney , flled a claim for
$125 against the city to recompense him for
the loss of a horse and harness. Novak Is-

a teamster and Is at present engaged in
hauling sand along Q street. While driving
along Q , between Seventeenth and Eight-
eenth

¬

streets , yesterday the roadvay gave
way and both of his horses went down Into
n deep hole. By considerable hard work one
of the horses was released , but the ether
died before anything could be done to save
it. Street Commissioner Ross states that he
has made an examination of the locality and
finds that Q street , from Seventeenth west
to Twenty-second , is honeycombed md in-

a dangerous condition.
The street commissioner was kept busy

all day yesterday protecting dangerous holes
In the streets and last evening ho reported
bad washouts on Thirteenth , from I street
south to P street ; on Missouri avenue , from
Twentieth street cast ;

" on Twenty-seventh
street , between J and K streets ; on J street ,

between Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
streets , arid on Thirtieth street , between S-

and U streets.
While the paved streets were given a

thorough cleansing by the hravy rain of
Friday night , the unpaved and ungraded
streets all over the city suffered greatly.
The storm water sewers worked all right und
carried off the surplus water without burstI-
ng.

-
. Most of the damage done was on

streets recently graded and on filled ground.
The expense of making the necessary re-

pairs
¬

will amount to a considerable sum and
the money will have to come from the saloon
occupation tax fund , as the street repair
fund Is about exhausted.

Bonn for the Indian * .
South Omaha products are In demand by

the goveinment at the present time and the
packers expect to be forced to work over-
time

¬

to supply the wants of the troops be-

fore
¬

the war Is over. The latest order placed-
by

-

the government .was received yesterday
by the Cudahy Packing company and called
for 500,000 pounds of soap. This soap Is to-

bo supplied to the Indians and was ordered
by Commissioner Jones of the Interior de-

partment.
¬

. It la stated that this Is the larg-
est

¬

single order for soap ever placed by the
government and the amount purchased is
expected to last the dusky red sjlns for a
period of twelve months. 11 of the prin-
cipal

¬

soap makers of the country bid on this
contract , but the South Omaha people car-

ried
¬

off the order-

.Ceremony

.

of Illemilnir Postponed.
The ceremony of blessing and opening the

church of St' Bridget's , set for today , has
been postponed owing to the unsettled state
of the weather. H will occur on Sunday ,

June C.

MnKlc City OoHHlp.
Spectacles , eyeglasses , at Godfrey's-
.Wollsteln

.

& Co.'a "310" whisky is the best.-

Dr.
.

. Wheeler will address the Fourth ward
mlrblon at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Bargains in furniture , carpets and crock-
cry at Sloano & Co.'s , 25th and N streets.

Miss Maud Thomas is an applicant for
the position of principal of Highland school.

Cleanliness , Godliness , underwear " 20c.
Nebraska Shoo & Clothing House , 25th & N.

John S. King'of the South Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank has returned from a trip to New
York.-

OOlclal
.

photographs of the United States
navy for sale at The Bee office. Price , 25
cents.-

Mlss
.

, Marlon Thompson has been granted
a leave of absence for a year by the Board
of Education*

.

Business houses and residences were
tastily decorated jesterday with American
and Cuban flags.

Mike Hart Is reported to be slowly Ira-
proving and it is thought now that ho has
a fighting chance for life.

The Hospital association gave a social
and entertainment at Masonic hall last
night for the benefit of the institution.-

T
.

W. Blackburn of Omaha and J. H.
Van Dusen of this city will speak at the
republican mass meeting Monday evening.-

Rev.
.

. Wheeler preaches at the Presby-
terian

¬

church this morning on "An Inter-
pretation

¬

of the Spanish-American Con ¬

flict. "
Monday evening the republicans will meet

at Plvcnka's hall to select a delegation to
the county convention , which selects dele-
gates

¬

to the congressional convention.-
Ed

.

Charlngton and Frank Johnson were
tried in police court yesterday afternoon on-
a charge of passing forged checks and were
held to the district court In $800 bonds.

The Mission band workers on their way
from New York to the Klondike gold re-
gions

¬

will conduct tbo services at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms at 4-

o'clock this afternoon. All men are Invited
to attend the services.-

A.

.
. H. Merrill , father of Frank and Orln

Merrill , has been in poor health for some-
time past and is now at the Presbyterian
botpltal In Omaha , where ft surgical oycr-

itlon was performc tlnt week. Mr. Merrill
is recovering from tthff shock as rapidly as
could bo expected.-

Dr.
.

. E. W. richlr nr , one of the govern-
ment

¬

Inspectors hero , voluntarily resigned
his position on May U. Yesterday he re-

ceived
¬

a letter fromtSecretary Wilson of the
Department of Agriculture accepting the
resignation and stagcR that the doctor re-
llrcd

-
from the service.t his own request.

Last evening Ecus , on of Mr. and Mrs-
.Alonzo

.

Tlbbetts , and Leila , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George abate , were married at
the homo of the bride's parents , Twenty-
third and N streets , hev. J. A. Johnson ,

pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church , performed the ceremony In the pres-
ence

¬

of a few Invited friends and relatives.
Both bride and groom arc well known here.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Tlbbctts will commence

lousckecplng nt jncc , having secured a-

lome at Twenty-third and M streets.

ATTENTION *

Kir KnlvhtM of Ak-Xnr-Hen IV , AUo-
I'roMpectlve KnlKhtH.

SPECIAL FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY
FOR

Next Monday Night , May 23 , 1808. I have
secured , through the extreme generosity
and courtesy of Monsieur Ackoon Gnston ,

owner of the "Streets of All Nations" at.-

ho TransmlBSlsslppi Exposition , a feature
for our next Monday night's Initiation ,

which will be at once startling. Interesting
and very Instructive to all who will be
lucky enough to witness it.

Monsieur Gaston assures me that he will
'urnlsh an Innumerable number of camels ,

nirros , broadsword fencers , warriors , etc. ,

which will give a vivid and realistic repre-
sentation

¬

of life peculiar to their country.-
Ml

.

Regular Knights , as well as Prospective
Knights , should be on hand early next Mon-
day

¬

night. SAMSON.

Root , artistic book binder , 1C09 Howard.-

Wanted.

.

. Experienced carpet salesmen
Boston Store , Omah-

a.CONGRESS

.

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

Omnlin "Prelude" to the Uleniilnl1-
'ronilMen to He a Great ami

General SUCCCNM.

The congress of Woman's clubs of the
enernl federation will be held In this city

Juno 18 and 19. The Omaha Woman's club ,

which In a general way stands as hostess for
all congresses of an educational nature
which will convene In Omaha during the
summer , Is In a particular sense the hostess

''or this congress and elected as Its comrult.-
ce

-
of arrangements Mrs. Z. T. Ltndsey , Mrs.

. W. Lyman , Mrs. H. S. Jayncs , Mrs. A. S-

.Stlger
.

and Mrs. Samuel Burns. The pro-
gram

¬

Is In the hands of Mrs. Francis M.
Ford and will consist of an afternoon session
and an evening session , followed by a rcccp-
: lon on Juno 18 and an afternoon session on
Sunday , Juno 19.

Prominent speakers have been secured ,
among whom are Mrs. Edward Longstrcth
and Mrs. Mumford of Philadelphia , Miss Tal-
bot

-
, dean of the woman's department of the

Chicago university ; Mrs. Flschel of St.
Louis , Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson and Mrs-

.Cella
.

Parker Worley. Mrs. Hcnrotln , presi-
dent

¬

of the General Federation of Women's
clubs ; Mrs. Breed , vlco president , and Mrs.
Philip Moore , corresponding secretary , will
also be In attendance.

The delegations from Massachusetts , New
York , Pennsylvania , Indiana , Illinois , Min-

nesota
¬

, Iowa and Missouri will stop on their
way to Denver, nud It Is expected that a
great many club women who cannot go to
Denver will embrace the opportunity of
bearing these distinguished women and
visiting the exposition at the same time.

The Omaha Woman's club will provide en-

tertainment
¬

in the homes of club members
for the officers of the gsneral federation , the
speakers , the presidents .of state federations
and state chairmen of correspondence.

The executive committee of the Transmls-
slssippl

-
Exposition has- set apart June 18 as-

Woman's Club day and It is expected that
Saturday morning will be spent in sight ¬

seeing. Luncheon can be obtained on the
grounds and the afternoon session will be-

held In the exposition auditorium. Every
club woman In Omaha should plan to be on
the grounds that day and do her part toward
making the occasion a great success. Denver
is exerting every effort to make the bien-
nial

¬

, which immediately follows , a magnifi-
cent

¬

success.

Consumers Ice Co. , dealers In Pure North-
ern

¬

Ice. Your patronage solicited. 'Phones
1249 and 1980.

FIRST GUN OF THE CAMPAIGN

llrpiilillcnn County Central Commit-
tee

¬

FIxcN Unto for Connrrcnnloiiu-
lI'rliiinrlcn nnd Convention.-

At

.

a meeting of the republican county
central committee held at Washington hall
yesterday afternoon , the county delegate
convention to select 128 delegates to the
congressional convention was set for Satur-
day

¬

, May 28 , at 2 o'clock. The primaries
will be held on the preceding day. The rep-
resentation

¬

was fixed at nine delegates from
each ward in Omaha , fourteen from South
Omaha and five from each county precinct.

The only difference of opinion that devel-
oped

¬

was confined to the South Omaha dele-
gation

¬

and it , referred to the question ot
whether the South Omaha primaries should
be held in one booth or separate primaries
held in each of the four wards. In the first
place the South Omaha delegation asked
that their representation be Increased from
fourteen to sixteen delegates. This was con-

ceded
¬

by the committee without objection
and then the South , Omaha delegation pro-

ceeded
¬

to masticate the rag over the
question of separate primaries. The result
was that the committee shut off debate by
unanimously passing the original resolution ,

which allowed them only fourteen delegates.
The selection ot the locations of the prima-
ries

¬

was left to the various ward delega-
tions

¬

, with the understanding that they
should be handed in to Secretary Tuttle at
once so that they could bo published In the
call Monday evening.-

E.

.

. S. Parker , Sharon , Wis. , writeo : "I
have tried Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
for itching piles and It always stops them
in two minutes : I consider De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salva the greatest pile euro
on the market. "

Memorial lUay Sneaker * .

Dr. R. M. Stocev.ao has charge of the
Grand Army arrangpnifnts for speakers for
the schools on Memorial day , reports that
he has received acceptances from the de-
tails

¬

for but fortyvtwo of the fiftysixs-
chools. . He asks all who have re-
ceived

¬

notice of detail shall notify him at
their earliest convenience of their Intention
to accept-

.It

.

was John Dopioa and not David W-
.Dodson

.
who was .aswultcd by Policeman

Phil McLarnen , while the latter was drunk-
en May 9. Mr. Dodsoa was confined to his
home by Illness atith* time of the police-
roan's

-
spree-

.Exposition

.

boothiiand railings. Hamilton
Brothers' planing mill. 2Sth and Davenport
Tel. 1179.
_

A. D. T. Co. ; meoienger * furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Doug'aa St. Tel.177. .

LOCAL BREVITIES

Omaha council. No. 2 , Daughters of Poca-
hontas

-
, will gtva a cake walk and dance on

May 28 at the Thurston Times' ball.-

An
.

employe of the railroad
fell down the elevator shaft at the bead-
quartres

-
yesterday at noon and rcceUed-

Eome Injuries.
The city improvement committee of the

Woman's cl.ib will meet Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the parlors of the First Con-
gregational

¬

church.-
On

.

Monday evening , May 23 , a meeting
will be held at the armory ot the associate
members of the Thurnton Hides to which
are Invited all interested , particularly the
family friends of such members of the com-
pany

¬

now en route to the Philippines.

PARK COMMISSIONERS MEET1-

Itonrrt nrlu> n It Will Kppnil No More
Montr In AlilliiK the Exposi-

tion
¬

Annoclnlloti ,

The Board of Park commissioners will
spend no more money for the exposition. At
the special meeting yesterday afternoon a
report showed that $35,000 had already been
expended in this way and the board decided
that the limit had been reached. The con-

sequence
¬

Is that the request of the Exposi-
tion

¬

company that the board employ a corps
of gardeners to look after the exposition
plot and expend an additional $1,000 In the
purchase of plants was turned down-

.It
.

was decided to enforce the new rules
of the board , which became the law of the
city at the last council meeting. Superin-
tendent

¬

Adams was instructed to Bee to it
that all the regulations are carrledj ut hud
that all violations shall be punished. In
the future people who cut flowers In the
parks , tease animals , drive heavy vehicles
over the boulevards or allow stock to wan-
der

¬

into any of the parks will be punished.
The Board of Fire and Police Commission-

ers
¬

Is to be requested to appoint two spe-

cial
¬

policemen for Hauscom park and ono
each for the other parks lu the city , the
board to pay the expenses.

The president of the board was Instructed
to sign the petition for the repavlng of-

Cumlng street before Ucmis park.
The scheme to divide the funds on hand

for the Improvement of park property In
proportion to the assessments was post ¬

poned.

IrlNli-AnivrlcmiK Meet.
The Irish-Americans of the city will hold

a meeting at their rooms In the Arlington

Don't Use Borax

Wash the Hair
But don't use ammonia , .salts of tartar or
borax nor strong alkaline soaps.

USE SIIKHM.A.VS LAVKMJEIl
SHAMPOO CIIKAM ,

Which Is made for the express purpose of
washing the hair. It cleanses the hair and
scalp , removes dandruff , but docs not re-

move
¬

the natural oil nor does It leave the
hair dry and brittle , but makes It soft ,

glossy and pliant. Sherman's Lavender
Shampoo Cream Is sold In bottles holding
enough for about 20 shampoos for 25c. Large
bottles , holding nearly four times ns much ,

JOc Wholesale and retail.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

Omnlin , Neb. mill Iodicc.
Between Old and New Postofflce.

BOSTON STORE
DRUG DEPARTMENT
Dorated Talcum Powder , per can . . . . Be

Essence Peppermint , pint bottle 50c
Essence Jamaica Ginger , pint bottle. . 40c
Glycerine , pint bottle 50c
Best Castor Oil , pint bottle 2Gc

Rose Water , pint bottle 30c
Bay Rum , pint bottle 45c
Spirits Camphor , pint bottle GOc

Best Witch Hazel , pint bottle 23e
Aqua Ammonia , pint bottle IGc
Household Ammonia , pint bottle Sc-

Craddock's Medicated Soap , box .t 2Gc

4711 Soap , cake 12c-

Cutlcura Soap , cake 13c
Woodbury's Soap , cake IGc-

Hood's Sarsapartlla G4c

Palnc's Celery Compound CD-

CCastorla 22c
Newton's Sarsaparllla and Celery C9c

Plnaud's Eau dc Quinine 28c and GCc

BOSTON STORE
DRUG DEPT.

block tomorrow evening. The meeting will
bo foi1 a two-fold purpose. Thono In attend-
ance

¬

will celebrate the anniversary of the
Irish rebellion of 1798 nnd will also con-

sider
¬

the propriety of holding a mans meet-
ing

¬

on July 4 to protoat against any en-

tangling
¬

alliances with European govern ¬

ments. ___ ____ __
He Met n Colored Clmrmer.-

A
.

stockman from Humphrey , Neb. , who
gave the name of John Jones , was robbed
of $160 yesterday afternoon near Fifteenth
and Webster street. Ho had bronchi two
carloads of stock from the country nnd car-
ried

¬

the receipts In nn Inner vest pocket.-
At

.

the corner named ho met a colored
.woman , In whom he recognized . Ulrdlo
Lewis , nnd at her Invitation accompanied
her to a room In the neighborhood. On his
departure the money was left behind and
cannot now bo located. The woman Is In
Jail on the charge of grand larceny.

That Tobacco Habit
Can bo cured. If you use tobacro cxces-
Blvcly

-
we would nil vine you to use Uncle

Ham'B Tobacco Cure , ns wd sell It on n
positive guarantee or money refunded. Thu
regular price Is Jl.OO our price Is GO-

c.West's
.

Hrnln nnd Nerve Treatment. . . . 39c-

If Kent by mail add 2 centH for postage.-
Dooth'B

.
llvomlo C3c

Pyramid I'ilo Cure ) c-

Piind'H Extract JG-
cScott's Kmulsloli tor
Wine of Marlanl Jl.iw-
Camoli Juniper Jl.oo-
ll < ydla I'lnklmm'.H Compound . . GOc
One dozen 2-ftniln Quinine Capsule. . . . 7o (
One ilor.en il-graln Quinine Capsules. . . . leo |
One dozen G-gralu Quinine CupsulcH. . . . l..c-
Plnaud'K Knu di Quinine , 2Sc and Me
Imperial Ilulr Uyc Jl.O-
OStuart's UyHpvpsIa Tablets 29o
Hlrney'M Catarrh Powder 3Jo
Oem Catarrh I'owder 33u
William's I'lnk Pills r.o
l'lso'3 Consumption Cure 15c

SCHAEFER CUT

ICllh mid Chicane St * .

How About ItP
Are we going to get a large share
of your trade ? This Is a matter
which should Interest you as well
ns us. We guarantee what wo sell
you to bo right and at a less price
than you can get elsewhere. Bet-
ter

¬

test this assertion by giving
this store a trial.

REGENT SHOES

are only two prices

for men only
No need to take our word for this
a glance at our window displays
will prove It , and still more con-
clusive

¬

evidence will be gained by
asking one of our salesmen to
show you some of the new shoes.

REGENT SHOE GO
203 South 15th Street.

Mall orders filled. KARBACH BLOCK-

.KVEUY

.

KOOT OK

Lawn Hose
We sell Is guaranteed the prices range from

to 20c per foot.

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER GO , ,

itll: FAHXAM ST.

for the
Women

Tomorrow , ladies , we'ret-
olng to put on some "specials" in
which we're sure you'll be interested.
Willow Clothes Hampers for

soiled clotlios , worth 1.25 , nt 79c
Willow Clothes Basket*, worth

?100. at 4Sc
Fibre Prills , no hooM| to loosen
Onlvunlzod Slop I'alls , tlio T 0e kind at
Lemon Squeezers , galvanized and nickeled
Hunter Flour Sifters the best madn
Ice Shavers nickel plated worth ySe , at
Granite Iron Coffee Tots worth "fix. at-
Children's Garden Sets , steel blades , varnished handles , the 50c

kind at 25c-
burNow , ladles these are "barjjalus" our "Economy" Basement -

gains nud on sale tomorrow only at

1519 and 1521 Douglas Street
THE 09-CENT STORE.

30 PIANO
Bargains for one week only.-

To

.
make room for a largo shipment of

pianos ordered for special display during
the exposition , we want to sell without fall
this week about 30 pianos. Some are beau-
tiful

¬

new sample pianos received direct
from the factory within the last few weeks.
Others are new pianos which do not belong
to our regular line and which we arc willing
to dispose of at less than cost. Among the
makes included in this sale are the Ken-
sington

¬

, Voso &Sons , Emerson , McPhall ,

Ivors & Pond , etc. Many of these pianos
will be offered at prices ranging below
200.00 In fact , some new pianos will bo
sold as low as |88Xo.: )

'

Then we have another lot of pianos which
are a llttlo shopworn and some have been
slightly used , but are nearly as good as new.-

In
.

this lot arc found a few Cblckerlngs and
also Knabo Pianos.-

In
.

the third lot will be found about 10
second hand pianos , which wo have taken
in exchange on now pianos or returned by
piano renters. Most of the pianos are In
fair condition. They go on sale Monday at
prices ranging from 25.00 to 12500.

Remember , the prices hero advertised are
for this week only and apply to only about
30 pianos. If you wish to take advantage
of these prices It would bo well to como
Monday as doubtless the majority ot the
best bargains will be selected that day.
Every piano told will bo fully guaranteed.

HAYDEN BROS.

Colomdo , Illnn , California
Rrachrd qulckrtt via

UNION PACIFIC.-
.City

.

ticket office , No. 1302 Karnam street.

Ireland In 1'lcttircs bound by A. I. Hoot ,
printer. 1C09 Howard street.-

IK

.

YOlf HAW V0tll) CIIII.IJ-
wltli an Immense amount of trouble ready todrop nn It , ynu would do yuur utmost to pre-
vent

¬

It , wouldn't you ?
And yet tlionsnncN of parcnti , either from

thouithtfulne * '* or ml.stiki'n: notions of econ-
omy

¬
, allow the perfect ti-i'lli of their llttloones to gradually clcrny :illow alt tlui liorrora-and wi-HrliiKiialni ( .f tixilhaclio and ncurnlRlivto lastcii their fiintis-xi tightly. Hint It takeslots of money , tltno and pain lo loosen them.Promptness .M the bculmilnir. means very lit-

tle
¬

money , und no piiln. MATTIIRH * . the Chl-
CSRO

-
IMttlo4H! DoiltIM , No. 3J. drown Ulk. .

Cor. 16th and DoURln i its. Tele. 2104.

HAYDEN BROS.

All
Day v
Mon¬

.

and in factevery day in
the week we
have Bhoe bar ¬

gains.C-

hildren's

.

Dongola Lace and Button
1.35 Shoes , sizes S to 11. . .' 9So

Children's Fine Dongola and Tan Lace
fl.no Shoes , sizes 8 to 11 1.20

Misses' Fine Dongola Lace and Button
1.75 Shoes , sizes 1114 to 2 $1.2-

3MooreShafer's Fine Tan Vlcl Silk
Vesting Top Lace 3.00 Shoes 2.48

Ladles' Fine Vicl Black or Tan 4.00
Shoes $2.93

The "SOHOSIS" Shoes , the perfection
of style and comfort , at $ 1.GO

Boys' Fine Lace Shoes at $1SO
Men's Fine Lace Shoes at 2.00

MAIL ORDERS FILLED-

.&X&Mi

.

:

- vn-ti'f Z i'-i :

Your Grass Needs Cutting
And to cut It you need a Lawn Slower.
These rains can HO the grass to grow
right along and there Is no excuse '

for your allowing your lawn to grow |

ragged.

Lawn Mowers 2.50
Yes , that's the price wo ask for nt

good lawn mower and If you want nl
larger one , only a little more. Wo''
have four'different makes to chooser
from nnd we surely can please you. [

It will pay you to examine.

JOHN HUSSIE
HARDWIRE COMPANY ,

24O7 Cuming St.-

"If
.

you buy it of Hussle it's right."

Smoke One
and you'll want a box.-

W

.

OUR JERSEY
is the best 5 cent cigar inado.

Paxton Block Cigar Store ,
16th and FAUXAM.J-

ACOU
.

JASICAUHC. I'ropr.

Are you an-

Exhibitor ?
. It may Interest you to fcnow that
wo are umkln ? u specialty of ex-

hibitor's
¬

supplies in our line

Floor Ilrushcs , Mops ,
.Brooms , ull kinds ; Sponges ,

Chamois Skins , anpolio ,

Scrubbing Powders ,
Lyes ,

and all kind o-

fHARDWARE

JAS. MORTON & SON CO. ,
IS 11 DOOOE STREET

FLAGS. . . . . .
BUNTINGS

Iluve Your Oulldlnu.
Decorated by the. .

PHILADELPHIA DECORATING CO-
.li

.
<m rd.


